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UP TOWN IN NEW YORK. 

THE GAME OF WAR. 

SECRETARY OF NAVY TAKES THE 

NEWSPAPERS INTO COMING 

NAVAL MANEUVERS. 

A Test of Wit Between Army and Navy 

and the Press—No Newspaper Men 

to Be Allowed on Board Ships—Cor¬ 

respondents Must Hustle for News as 

They Did in Spanish War—A Battle 

Royal Between Big Press Associations. 

Secretary Moody, of the Navy Depart¬ 
ment, IteginH his administration with a 
general order of vital importance to the 
newspai^rg of the country. The Navy 
Department is now preparing the first 
grand imitation of real war, the strategic 
maneuvers of a big fleet in the neighbor¬ 
hood of New York, to take place in 
.Vugust in conjunction with an army 
corps to be assembled on laud. It will 
l)e in the nature of a game with ships of 
war for chessmen. The game will un¬ 
doubtedly be watched with interest by 
the public—through the newspapers. 
.And there’s the rub. 

The Secretary believes the regulations 
for concealing or censoring news should 
be the same as if the guns were to be 
loaded with real shot and shell. He 
wants the tnaneuvers to be as much like 
tu'tual warfare as possible. He recog¬ 
nizes the fact that the press is of great 
moment in actual war, and he proposes 
to let the press into the game on a war 
footing. In other words, the newspaper 
men assigned to cover the maneuvers 
will not be given cushioned chairs and 
long telescoi)es, and placed comfortably 
on the poop decks, where they can write 
thrilling stuff under nice white awnings, 
with a wireless telegraph ojierator or a 
hunch of carrier pigeons handy. The 
newspaper men will not be allowed on 
the ships. They will have to hustle in 
tugs and yexjhts and catboats and 
canoes, ns they did in Cuban waters dur¬ 
ing the Spanish war. 

All the army and navy officers who 
will participate will be ordered to give 
no advance infortnation to any news- 
I)nper man about plans for strategical 
nioveinents. If there are any important 
leaks, the naval authorities believe they 
can find out enough about the manner 
in which the news was obtained to pro¬ 
vide against such occurrences in actual 
war times. 

The regulation will create havoc in 
many big newspai»er offires. It is clearly 
realized that the job of covering the big 
game will not entail merely the expense 
of sending out a yachting expert. Many 
palters have noc yet recovereMi from the 
e.\[)«‘nses incurred in the Spanish war arid 
some were utterly niinwl. They will lie 
chary of giving carte blanche hooks tet 
correspondents. In any event, the big 
press ossoiriations will fully <;over the 
affair, no matter what, the cost. It will 
lx* a. battle royal lH>twet*n the .Associated 
Press and the Publishers Press and 
Sci ipits-.McRae Press .Association. 

Massachusetts Daily Quits. 
The Haverhill (Mass.) Daily Press sus- 

jtendetl after the ibsue of July 5). 

The Clarksburg (W. Va.) Morning 
Kicker, has been ehangetl to the Daily 
Morning Gazette. 

EDITOR FOR G. A. R. COMMANDER. 

John McElroy, of the Washington, (D. C.) 

National Tribune, a Candidate. 

Col. John McElroy, managing editor of 

the National Tribune, the official organ 
of the G. .A. R., published at Washington, 
1). C., is a candidate for coinniander-in- 

ehief of the G. A. R. to succeed Gen. Eli 
Toriance, the present head of the organ¬ 
ization. The Department of the Potomac 
is making a strong canvass for Col. Mc¬ 

Elroy. Besides urging his election as a 

tribut*‘ to his military i-ecord, the Poto¬ 
mac veterans are using a strong argu¬ 
ment to sliow the advantage of locating 
li. A. R. head(|iiarters at the national 
capital in constant touch with Congress, 
the Pivsident and the Pension (’oniniis- 
sioner. At present headqnai’ters are in 
,\Iinnesotu. 

New York World Financial Edition. 

The New York Evening World Ims 
lM‘gnn the issue of a “ Wall street extra” 
wliicli gets to the street at about the 
same time as the fiiiaiieial editions of the 
Sun and tlie Evening Post. Besides the 
latest market reiwrts, the edition prints 
a column of clever tijm and other stuff' 
dealing with the vs-rsonalities of tlie big 
men in Walt street, 

Rumor That the New York Times Will 

Move From Park Row. 

It is rumored that the new flatirou 
building which is to be erected on the 
famous Longacre triangle at the inter¬ 
section of Broadway and Seventh avenue. 
New York, will be partly occupied by a 
morning newspaper. With the exception 
of the New Y’ork Herald, practically the 
entire press of Manliattan is located in 
tile I’ark Row set'tion, three and a half 
miles soutii of Longacre Sipiare. It is 
further rumored tliat the New A’ork 
Times will move up town, though there 
is no authority for the statement. 

STRIKE REPORTERS GONE HOME. 

They Were on the Scene for Six Weeks 
and Got Little News. 

The majority of the newspu|H*r repre¬ 
sentatives who have lieeii “covering” the 
coal strike at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., have re¬ 
turned to their home offices. Thomas T. 
Allen, of the I’liiladelphia Press; Mrs. T. 
1). Synionds, of the Philadelphia In- 
(juit’cc; K. Pew, of the Publishers’ 
Press; .1. H. Reitinger, of tlte .Associated 
Pn>ss, and Frederic R. Jones, of tlie New 
York Press, are the only ones left. From 
a news standpoint the strike is a great 
disappointment. 

THE NATIONAL AMATEUR PRESS 

ASSOCIATION AT NEW 

YORK, JULY 4. 

The Noblest Fad of the Times—Publish¬ 

ing Papers “Just for Fun”—Wealthy 

Business and Professional Men Strive 

for Honors in the Association—Anthony 

Wills, of Brooklyn, Elected President. 

Milwaukee or Denver Next Year. 

The N. A. P. A., pronounced in the ver¬ 
nacular “Napa” and formally known 
as its National Amateur Press Associa¬ 
tion, lield the annual convention in New 
York on July 3 and 4. There were 
present at the opening apout fifty men 
and women from all parts of the country. 
•A glance at the assemblage would have 
quickly told the editor or reporter who 
hustles for a living with his pencil that 
the word “amateur” had lost its old 
significance in this case. There were no 
“ kids ” present. In fact, the new “ ama¬ 
teur journalism ” seems to be the noblest 
fad in the United States to-day. The 
members of this association are mature 
men and women of brains and leisure 
who publish papers because they love 
the work. They do it “ just for the fun 
of the thing.” Some are business men, 
some are college professors, and all are 
‘•good fellows.” Of course they make 
no money from their publications. They 
don’t need money. They are the envy of 
all professional editors who know them. 

The organization is evidently prosper¬ 
ous. There were 145 applications for 
membership on tlie table at the first 
day’s session. An active member is sup¬ 
posed to publish at least one number of 
an amateur paper every year or con¬ 
tribute one article. The annual dues are 
|1. Rank carries heavy obligations; 
each officer must issue not less than six 
numbers of his paper in a year. He mnst 
create issues and topics of his own, for 
the amateur press does not encroach on 
the professional field. 

There was a hot contest for president 
between John Leary Peltret, a New York 
business man who edits the “Jersey 
Lightning,” and Anthony Wills, a young 
Brooklyn lawyer who edits “ Hesperides 
and Ours.” A great mass of dodger 
literature was distributed extolling one 
man or denouncing the other. • The Pel¬ 
tret literature acimsed Wills of having a 
“flamboyant style” and of beinga “rad¬ 
ical.” One of the anti-Wills dodgers had 
a scarehead “ Read this before you vote. 
Another campaign lie nailed!” But the 
Wills organs struck back. Peltret was 
called a “has lieeii” and a “snob.” It 
was shown that Wills had published 
202,000 words in his paper last year, 
while Peltret published only 1.3,080. It 
was the “young bloods” against the 
“old timers” and the former, representefl 
by Wills, won. The following officers 
were elected on July 4: President, .An¬ 
thony E. Wills, of New York; first vice- 
pi'esident, Foster Gilroy, of Pennsylvania; 
second vice-president. Miss E. M. John¬ 
son, of Massachusetts; recording secre¬ 
tary, Frank A. Kendall, of Wisconsin; 
corres|)onding secretary, Frank J. Kerns, 
of MassaclinsettH; official editor, George 
A. Alderman, of South Carolina; his¬ 
torian, Nelson G. Morton, of Massa- 
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; ti-t'asiirvr, Franklin (i. Wctljr**. 
«»f 0»nii***-tirnt; i>xi*cutiv«* jndires. JkIiiiT. 

Nixon, of Iowa ; Miss Nellit* Ik WiKxIzrll, 
of Vir>rinia. and Charles R. Itni-jriM-, of 
(’olorailo. 

Mihvankts-and Denver weie rivals for 
tlie next eonveiition. 

PRINTER WAS A LAWYER. 

Embezzled $300 From a Woman Editor. 

Tracked Through Three States. 

t'harles L. Waller, alias J. R. Looney, 
a |trinter, was .•irrest«‘d in the eoiniMising 
room of the I>exington (Ind.) .\ixns on 
July 3, ehaifT'**! with huvin;r einl>(>7zled 

from Mrs. .Mollie Hen.son, who 
inihlishes a i>niH*r at .Mill Shoals, HI. .Mrs. 
ID mson had bought some new maehinery 
and Waller had be(*n hin‘d to set it np. 
He iKM'snadis] .Mrs. Henson to give him 
the money to |»ay for the stuff and he 
dlsa|»|K>ared immediately. .V. T. Spivy, 
e<litor of the Shawne»‘town HU.) News 
(•leaner and a friend of Mrs. Henson, 
tra<'ked Waller from town to town 
through Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky. 
IValler is a lawyer as well as |iiinter. 
He u.stsl to ptw-tiw at I'airfield and 
Cairo, 111. 

Another Suit Against P. M. General. 
.1. Mervin Togelsanger, of Philadelphia, 

publisher of "New Ideas.” a monthly, 
tiled suit in the Supreme Court of the 
District of Ctduinbia, on July H, to re¬ 
strain the Postma-ster General from i-e- 
fusing to accept the publication at 
seeonds'lass rates. The jiajier was ex- 
cludetl on the ground that its literary 
standard was ind high enough. 

ANSWERS. 

In thin roliinin i/nnntions rt-hitin^ to 

nrwnfjiiiters, mivs/ui/jer inihhnhinfi nnil 

the vrntt ffenenilly will he vheet fully an- 

nweretl to the Itent of the etlitor'n ahility. 

Corresftoiulents will /tlease write hr'.elly 

anil aihlresn lettem to "Annwern lul." 

rare ofthia /)aiM‘r. 

THAT CAPE MAY TRIP. 

The Pennsylvania Railway Made a Hit 
With 300 Newspaper Men. 

The annual outing given by the Penn¬ 
sylvania Railroad Company to the news- 
pajs-r men of Washington, Italtimore 
and Philadelphia came off as sidiediiled. 
\ jiarty of ItOb men and a number of 
wivt*s werecarritsl by the railron4l com¬ 
pany to the big Hotel St<K-kton at CaiM* 
May. The hotel was given to them and 
they had and held it continuously during 
the last four days of .Tune. 

(ieneral Passtuiger .Vgent Wood, of tin 
Pennsylvania, and his assistant, George 
W. Royd, were in pei-sonal charge. One 
of the party wrote as follows to Tat 
EniTOit .\xii Prni.isiiKK: 

“ ‘ .Money was counterfeit down there.’ 
ainl the best of everything was not good 
enough in the minds of the oftii-ialsof tin 
road. There wei-e entertainments of 
various kinds, a beautiful hop on Satur¬ 
day evmiing, a concert on Sunday even¬ 
ing, sailing, fishing, driving, bathing 
and everything else that goes make 
lip the round of gaiety at a seashoie i-e- 
sort. and tenden*d coin was waved aside 
with scorn by all who supplied the 
amus<>ment. Every guest was furnished 
with a handsonie souvenir pin in the 
shain* of a reil enamellisl keystone witl 
the initial letters of the road in gold.and 
this pin was an ojien sesameevery where, 
riiere was not a thing la-kingdiiringthe 
entiiv exi-iirsion to make it jiei-fect. and 
the solicitude of the Pennsylvania for 
the comfort and happiness of its guests 
was unsurpassable. It was a trip that 
will lie long ivniemben*d by those whost 
good fortune it was to be the guests of 
the great road.” 

Iowa Papers Consolidate. 
The .\lgona (la.) Republican and the 

.Vlgona I'piier IVs Moines have con¬ 
solidated. Roth are weeklies. The rpirf'i- 
Des Moines was established in IHlJ.'i and 
the Republican in 1M72. Mi^srs. Stair 
and Haggard, owners of the Republican, 
will run the consolidation. 

R* R, Time Tables, 

New’ York Central & Hud¬ 
son River Railroad, 

the FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE. 
Trains arrive and depart from Grand Central 

Station, Forty ^Second St., New York, aafollowa: 

Leave New York. Arrive New Y’ork. 

S:15 a. m.Mall and Paper Train.7:00 a. m. 
K:00 a. ni.S.vraeuae Local.*0:25 p. ni 

*H:30 a. m Empire State Expreoe....*10:00 p. m. 
K:45 a. m.Fast Mall.10:00 a. ni. 

*10:30 a. m.Day Expreae.*7:00 p. ni. 
*11:30 a. m.Rutland Expretia:.*7:00 p. m. 

1:00 p.m.Southwemtern Limited.6:00 p.m. 
2:00 p. m...N. Y. and Chlcagro Special...1:30 p. m. 

*8:30 p. m...Albany and Troy Flyer...*11:10 a. m. 
3.35 p. m.Albany Sp^lal..«.*2:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m.Detroit Spei'ial.10:00 a. m. 
5:30 p. m....The Lake Shore Llmlted....6:30 p. m. 
5:30p.m.St. Louis Limited..2:65p.m. 
6:00 p. m.Wentem Exprewn.8:45 p. m. 
6:25 p in.Montreal Expreoa.7:20 a.m. 
7::i0p. m..Adirondack A Montreal Ex..8:55 a. m. 
8:00 p. m.Buffalo S|)ecial.7:27 a. m. 
9:20 p. m.8. W. ^»erial.7:50 a.'m. 
9:30 p. m.Tai’iflc Expreoe.5:30 a. m. 

11::<0 ]i. in..Northern New York Expre08.7:27 a. m. 
112:10 a. Ill.Midnight Express.5:30 a. m. 

*DaIly, except Sunday. fDaily, except Monday. 

Pullman cara on all through traina. 
TraiuH illuminated with Piutach light. 

Ticket officii at 113,261.415 and 1216 Broadway, 
25 Union Sq. W.. 275 UolumbuH Ave., 133 W. 125th 
St., Grand Central Station. 125th St. Station and 

St. Station, New York: 3.38 and 726 Fulton 
St. and 10<> Broadway. E. D., Brooklyn. 

TeU»phone “900 JlHth Street” for New'York Cen¬ 
tral Cab Ser\ice. Baggage checked from hotel or 
residence by Weatocott Express Company. 

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Leave New York City. South Ferry. LlliertySt. 

Chicago, Pittsburg.12:10 n. t. 12:15 n. t. 
Chicago, ColumbuH.11:55 p. m. 1:00 p.m. 
Pittsburg, ('leveland.3:35 p. m. 8:40 p. m. 
^Pittsburg Llmltwl”.O:.^ p. m. 7:00 p. m. 
Cincinnati, St. Louis.12:10 n. t. 12:15 n. t. 
Cincinnati. St. Louis.10:25 a. m. 1U:.S0 a. m. 
nncinuati, St. Louis.6:.55 p. ni. 7:00 p. ni. 
Norfolk.*12:55 p.m. *1:00 p.m. 

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS. 

Washington, Balto.*8:25 a. m. *8:30 a. m. 
Washington. Balto.10:25 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 
Waehiufrion, Balto.11:25 a.m. 11:30 a. in. 
Washington. Balto.12:55 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 
“Royal Limited”.8:35 p m. 8:40 p.m. 
WashingtoD, Balto.4:55 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 
Washiiigt4)n, Baito.6:55 p. m. 7:00 p. m. 
Washington, Balto.12:10 n. t. 12:15 n. t. 

*Dany, except Sunday. 
118, 201. 434. 1300 Broadway, 0 Astor 

House. 25 Union Square W., 391 Grand street, 
N. y.i 34:1 Fult<m street, Brooklyn; WHiltehali 
Terminal and Lll>erty street. Baggogo checked 
from hotel or residence to dc^stlnation. c 

Will yon kimily inform nu* whiit jiay 
re|K>rtfi-M on daily i)a|H*i-K it-<t*ive in .\t*w 

F. Ik T., Di'iiver. 
.\ll thf WH.v from ♦l.'i to fQi or $7ii h •iwk. Tlir 

HvrraKv 1. pntliHlil.v Hlioiit t2:< Tin- la-nt iiifii 

work on Mptirr nnil tin- iivrraz*' H|iarr man makra 

miirli mor<* than tlir *avrrajn* HjilarkU man. 
tliiiiiKli IiIh nilla var.v matcrlnll.r. 

I’letiae inform nn» tho apai-e ralw paid 
by the daily ]ia|M‘rH in .N'i*w York city. 

.VnibitioiiK, L-.'xington, N. F. 
I'oliimii rati* an*: Hrralil. fs; Worlil, fT-.VI: 

.Siin. Trilmnt*. $ii: Jiturmil. $7 .Ml; I’n***. $:>; 

Tliiir*. $ii: tlir rrmiiiK (iHiM-r.. pn.v a prartirall.v 

uniform rate of ♦.■! a rolumn. The areriiKe eol- 

iimn i« aliont 1..MKI wonlK: that ol the Herahland 

Tribune reiiulriiiK the lartceHl nuinlier anil that 
of the rnaw )irol>ahl,r the Hinalleat. 

Ih there n newapniXT pnblialiiHl on 
Nuntiickct laland, MiiKsucliiisctta'.’ 

G. .M., Toronto, Camida. 
The lii<|Uin*r nml .Mirnir. weekl.v. It>>lanil II. 

llu>M4e>-. etiflor. 

Ik there a rating botik |iiiblialie<l deal¬ 
ing with advertisingagen<*ie«exclnnively, 
or in other worda an " .\dvertiKiiig.\gi*n- 
ey Rradstiivt?” 

E. M. S., I’oiiglikta'psie, N. Y. 
Ihi not know of an,\ for M:tle lo the piililfe. The 

Ainerk-an Newepafa-r I'lililihherM .kwatM-iation. In- 

f-luiliiiK In fla nienila-rahip the puhliahera ofala>iit 

iiin of the la*et known pa|a*ra In the eoiintr.v. 

malntaina a hurean of inforamtlon laiit<*l.v for 

the piirfaiae of anppl.t ln)C to it. memla ra ilala 

n-icanllUK the rharneter of a<l\ertla<*ra ami nil- 

vertlainit aireaelea. The oltin*ra of Ihia jiaaia'la- 

tlim an*: l*n*ahlent. rharh*a .k. Ta.vlor. .Ir.. Iloa- 

lonOlola*: vl *e-pn*ai<h'at. A A. Mel’ormlek. Chl- 

eatco Iteeoril-llerahl: a*a*n*tar.v. W. r. Itr.vant 

llntokl.vn Tliin*,: 1n*aanrer. Kdw.'inl I*. I'a II. New* 

York Kvealaic Toal. .k<liln*aa all ronimiiiilea- 

llona t<i the a<*<n*tar.v at I’otter IluihlltiK. 
New York eitj . 

The riiiengo Rivord-Herald aweara to 
an average daily ciivnlatuni for the 
month of .hull* of 1l1il,:U7. 

Big Price for Weekly. 
The Crowley (La.) Daily and \V**ekly 

Signal iiaaat'd frtmi L. S. S(*ott into a 
st<a*k company on .Inly 1. The otficera 
and diret*tora of the new coriMiration an* 
Myron Abbott, jirealdent; W. E. Ell a, 
viia»-preaident; L. S. Scott, aecivLiry; 
T. .1. Tolo. tit'iwnirer; W. W. Diiaon, A. 
Koplan, J. Erankel, I*. Ik I^nn'g and John 
A. .Mc.\yel. The consideriition in tl'.e 
deal waa f;i0,000, and without an ex¬ 
ception is the largeat i»rii e ever jiaid for 
a country newapaper in the Soiitliern 
atatea. Mr. Scott retains an interest. 

Editor Called to New York Church. 
Rev. .John A. .Marijuis, editor of the 

Presbyterian Rsinner of Western I’enn- 
aylviinia at I’ittabnrg, has been tendered 
acnil to the assistant iiastorate of the 
Fifth .Vveiiiie I’resliyterian Church, of 
.New York. 

Albany Argus Gets State Printing. 
The .Mbany (N. Y.) .\rgiia Coinpnny 

was awarded the contraet for the legis¬ 
lative printing of the State of New York 
for the coming year on .Inly 2. The bid 
was :(i101,IMKI. 

About Iowa Papers. 

George E. Rolierta, Dii>M*tor of the 
.Mint and new owner of the Iowa State 
Regiat4*r, nssnnusi 4*ontrol of the pap4*i* 
on .lime .'to. Harry Inghniii, of .Mgona, 
la., has Iss'ii pliu-i*d in eilitorial ehargi*. 
It is said the R4*gister will lie consol idat4.Hl 
with the IK'S .Mollies lA'iiiIer. 

The Nashville (Teiin.) has a neat iiam- 
phlet showing ein*nlation and ad rates. 
Tile sworn statement for May shows an 
average of l*2,l‘.Kt eopi(*s eiivnlabHl. 

BOSTON. 
S|lt*4'llll III THK KIIITOK AKD rillll.ISIIKR. 

Roston, Mass., July 1902. 
Harry II. Holmes, who went to Lon- 

lon sonn* time ago to attend thecoroiia- 
tion eeremoiiies in the interest of tie 
Herald, returned home last Saturday. 

Lieutenant C. H. Ilillinan, the .Medford 
correspondent of the Herald, and Lieu¬ 
tenant John C. Keriison, the Herald’i 
bi4*ycle ediGir, will go intq cainp at Lake¬ 
ville this wiek with the Sei-ond Rrigade. 
M. V. M. 

Miss .Margaret E. White, daughter ot 
William Wliite, publisher of the .Mans¬ 
field News, and Freileriek E. Simpson, n 
prominent young man of St. .bdins, N. 
R., were nmrrieil in the Congregatiomil 
Chnreh at Miinstj'ld lust Tuesday night 
by the Rev. M'illinin F. MaeNair. 

William Hopkir.s, wIio,un “RndRrier,” 
writes tile “I’nder the R4ise” eohinin in 
the (iloU', st-arteil on Moiidny on bis 
annual two weeks’ va4‘ati4)n. During 
bis absr'iie*' the ‘•Finler the Rose” de¬ 
partment of tiu' G IoIh' has Ih'cii sns(iended. 

The Hi'ralil maile good headway this 
wivk in starting its men off on their va¬ 
cations, the nnnies of the half dozen wlni 
drew lucky nninliers in the vimntioii lot¬ 
tery being E. W. Sliiiinwny, James W. 
.McCtiy, C. W. Towne, F. 11. HiU'kett, 
I’etei Sullivan and T. 1*. Slieelian, all of 
the ivportorial force. The first five 
named are now away trying G) find the 
sununer which, iij) to July M, Gi Roston 
hod Ihn'ii lost, niid the latter h'aves for 
I’hiladelphia the last of the week for 
” ivst ainl lei-niieratiun.'’ Lucky do}i;s. 

O V E R 

315,000 
Sworn to daily circulation for 

('ENTS PER LINE. 

The Scriiips-McRat? I^eague of News- 
pajH'i-s. 

Sworn daily averagi' for 1901. 
Cineinnnti Post.139,048 
St. Louis Chronicle. 51,9(58 
Covington Ky., Post. 12,(52.5 
Clevelimd Press.111,337 

For Rates, etc. Address 

The Scripps McRae League, 
D. J. RandaU, 1. S. Wallis, 

Tribune Rldg., Hartford RIdg., 
New York. (Chicago. 

Kee Lox 
CAREON PAPERS ANDTYPE:- 

WRITER RIBBONS 
ARE THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 

TRUE COLORS, CLEAN CLEA RCOI'IES 

TRY THEM. 
l ribbon for any machine.75c 
I dozen carbons, any color.50c 

Take AiJvanta/fe o! the 
Alwve TRIAL OFFER. 

BOND MANUFACTURING CO. 
78-80 Cortlandt St., New York City. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For All Machines. 

Carbon, Manifold and full line of TYPE¬ 
WRITER LINEN Pajiers, warranted to 
gfivealisoIntesatisfHetiion. Please-send for 
samples, prices and circulars of Keating’s 
Cleaning llriish. 

THE S. T. SMITH CO., 
JO Park Place. New York. 

RUY TURRS. 

WOOD TYPE 
With over Forty Years ex|H'rieiu*e in 

making WjioiI Tyi>e, we can sell you 
Wood Tyjie of the very liest (piality and 
at a lai-ge discount from prices. Seinl 
or O’li C'Ptalogne. 

TUBBS & CO., 
SOUTH WINDHAM. CONN. 

More Ads 
Of course you want more advertis¬ 

ing in your paper, especially local 
advertising. 

THE RETAILER & ADVER- 
1ISER, formerly BRAINS, can help 
you to get more and better advertising 
from your local merchants. 

Drop us a line and we’ll tell you 
all about it. 

HAWKINS CO. 
150 NASSAU STREET NEW YORK 

Thomas Wildes, 
24G WATER STREET, NEW YORK. 

Rabbitt Metals of all grades. All leaii- 
ing paiiers are printed by stereotyiie and 
linotyjie metal furnished by the above 
concern. 

THE LOVE JOY CO., E8t«bii»h.*d 1 sss. 

ELECTROTYPERS 
amt Manufa4*tuier8 <>t EI«*trot.v|)e Ma4*hlneri', 

444-446 Pearl Street, New York. 



Thm Ifi a picture of the Secretary tryini; to 
make the TnmHiirer diM^ortce the funde of the 
rUih. You Mee they have on the Kh)vee. Thl* 
woM taken at Iteii Uiley'e and the Treaeurer eeee 
a thirty-five I'eiit hlKhhall wattluir for him on the 
piasia. 

THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

THE NEW YORKERS. 

REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPER 

MEN ORGANIZE THE “SARA¬ 

TOGA LIMITED CLUB.” 

The Annual “Toot” in Charge of the 

Preaident, Uncle George Daniels, of 

the New York Central Railroad—Fifty 

Members Took the Trip on the New 

Central Flyer—Poet Lampton Writes a 

Prose “ Yawp ” About the Affair. 

Ity Williaw ./. t-umpton. 
For The Kditor ami Pi huihhek. 

Thone of the readei'w f)f Fain»‘ who 
know Mr. George H. Daniels, G. P. of 

Sphinx Club, ought to see him once as 
the president of the Saratoga Limited 
Club, which is composed entirely of mill¬ 
ionaires yet to lie, and trust magnates 
as far os their tailors and boarding 
house keejiers will permit. It meets an¬ 
nually on the first Saratoga Limited 
train to the famous Spa—this is a (ier- 
man word for Springs and sounds well 
to the unsophisticated ear—for the sear 
son and is continued at the Unibnl 
States, Grand Union and American-.\del- 
phi hotels at Saratoga, and on the train 
returning to New York City. Its time of 
meeting is from 1:."»0 p. m. Saturday 
until 10:.‘10 Monday morning, and the 

Texas Burdick, the village of Saratoga, 
the IJ. S., the G. U. and the A. A. hotels, 
the Springs, the lake, and the scenery— 
also the club. They are all his at pres¬ 
ent, and the utter futility of kicking 
against such Coesarism is fully appanmt 
to ail thinking persons, particularly the 
club, for none other could be genuine 
unless stamped G. H. 1). 

Mr. Louis Nomiddleuame Wiley, 
of the New York Times, which is not 
yellow liecause it is read—this being one 
of Mr. Wiley’s well known witticisms— 
was elected secretary. The president 
asked for nominations, the names of 
candidates to lie sent up on slips of 

the subject, called for another vote, and 
.Mr. Price was unanimously re-elected. 
Hen' again do we see the power of the 
president in swaying the minds of people 
as he will. It may be added here that 
.Mr. Price is made treasurer, not tsTause 
of merit, but, owing to the fact that as 
members will not pay their dues—see 
treasurer’s niport, folio l(),page4.">678— 
something must be done to enable the 
club always to have the price in case it 
is called on. 

Mr. Royal Kicker Munkittrick should 
have been elected club historian, and .Mr. 
W. Jeremiah Lampton should have been 
elected official poet, but they were entire¬ 
ly overlooked in the rush and escaped 

' odium. Mr. Munkittrick, who is a poet, 

A c'hlnro-OHcnra effect rnnipoHed of Mr. I'ldKeon. of the Preen; Mr. ItiiilKnian, of the Stamlanl- 
UiiIod; Mr. lA.|laron of the Four Track .Newa. ami .Mr Strathnian. of the .loiiriml. Thin pk'ture In 
not an rlearnnltnlionlil lieowlnic to thetiitennelirilllaiiceof theniiliJuctaffectlnK the lean of thecaniera. 

Thin In a Tableau vivant of the Secretary anil 
tlie Oltlclal Poet. Iloth are Keiitiicklann. In part, 
tint the Secretary neenin to have Kotteii away 
from the atate In-fore renchiiiK the noniiallenKih. 
They are wearinK their hatn liecaiine they have 
nhoveil their lirain-paiin n|i throiiiih their hair, 
ami they cannot expom- their thinkem to the 
o|ien air. 

members live in finer style and at less 
expense during those brief iiiomeiits tliaii 
during any other portion of their natural 
lives. 

The Fourth .\niiual Toot took pliwe 
this year, 1!K)2, from .fiine 2lHt to ..‘ird, 
and was characterized by the usual ceie- 
iiionies, with wet and dry informalities 
on the side. 1 ts formal meeting for the 
transaction of liusiness, election of 
officeis and so forth (K*cured Saturday 
evening at tile Grand Fnion Hotel and 

paper. Only one slip was handed in. 
This was from Mr. Wiley and the can¬ 
didate he named was duly eh-cted. Thus 
do we si-e how iiigh the Sicseniix-rtyranis 
files in the dull. Even tlie always char¬ 
itably disposed piTsideiit charm-terized 
Mr. Wiley’s sem-etarial report, iTad be¬ 
fore the nominations were made, as 
“ si-andaloiis; ” yet lie was re-electc'd. 

.Mr. Charles Waitingformoney I’rice 
Was eUicted treasurer. He made a rejiort 
that sounded like thirty cents, lint no 

1. S'' 

A view of Mr. Fleming, of the rommen'Ial-Advertleer; Mr. ParkH, of the Telegram; Mr. Laing. 
Private Secretary to the President, and Mr. Itogere, of Harpers, with a portion of the bume<1 dir- 
trk’t as a background. This Is hot stuff. 

resulted ns usual, that is in the elei tion 
of the same old officers who have held it 
in thrall ever since its inception. 

Mr. George Holdonforever Daniels was 
elected president. It is needless to say 

I that he will continue to be so elected 
The Preeldent of the Saratoga I.Imlte<l Club I until somebody else owns the New York 

sXx Aub'hiVlnK hu pkau™~'‘‘ ! t'entral Railroad, the right of way from 
_ . - —- - - --I New York City to Saratoga, the Del- 
tlie N. G. C. and H. R. R. R., as the aware and Hudson Railroad, through 
modest and diffident president of the its aide General Tassenger .4gent, Joel 

i money was fortlicoming, and when his 
name was put in nomination by himself 

j or some other prejudicetl person, the 
president made a few remarks and called 

for the vote. Like a clap of thunder „„u-«-k.of the Hbler and Driver, and 

' from a blue sky not a single voice re- liutdrlan Mnnklttrk k holding up a New York 

sponded and Mr. Price stood as one The.v do not know they are hav- 
i . , , . . „ , Ing their pk-turea taken. 
transfixed. He thought he was flxetl ... —. 

j liy some oth«*r way, but he wasn’t. Fol- j in cliili historian because he is not a 
I lowing this iinexiiected state of affairs, historian, and .Mr. Lampton, w'ho is a 
the president made another speetdi on I (Oontinneil on Page 5.) 

I 
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CABLE NEWS AND OTHER THINGS. 

AmoBfr the essayists and speakers on 

political economy who at this time are 
analyzini? the causative forces which 
liave made the United States a world 
jiower, are there any who have carefully 
measured the influence of American news¬ 

papers? Probably the popular historian 
who will write the record of these times, 
and more esjiecially the record of the 
Imst five years, will fill his jniftes with 

stories of [thysieal events. There will 
come learned men who will, on the other 
hand, make much didactic literature on 
the topic “Evolution of the Nation." 
Tliese two classes of historians have 
written about all the historical pieces 
in the present libraries of tlie world. 
There arc no text books in history that 

assigm to tl»e press of any nation any 

considerable part in an evolution or a 
revolution. Will the .4mericnn press lie 

considered as a distinct force and will it 
lie given its rightful title by the his¬ 
torians of the future? 

Measured by direct nniults, was it 
greater to win the Battle of .Manila Bay 
than to herald tlie tidings of victory to 
one hundred millions of jieople within 
twenty-four lioursafter tlie la.st shotwas 

tired? 
Ijet ns see alKiut another matter. 
The public demands a lot of cable news 

ill the make-np of every .\nierican daily 
pajier in these days, -\side from the 

present extraordinary inteivst in the 
King of England and English.govern¬ 
mental affairs, tiiere has been a givat in¬ 
crease of interest in all tilings relating to 
life and lands in the fonagn grand divis¬ 

ions of the globe. 
Tlie two givat .\mericnn agmicies for 

the collection and distribution of foivign 

news arr the Assoc-iatefl Press and the 
Publishers' Press and iScripps-.McRae 

Telegntpli .\sH(M'iation. K|ieaking on 
this suliject, Charles II. Boynton, su|ier- 

iutendent of the I-iastern division of the 
.\ss<K.-iated Press,said toTHKEiiiTOK axii 

Pi'BLiSMKU this week, 

“Just now, our clients are taking ."lOO 
words of cable news for ever.v flft.v words 
tliey fornierl.v ordered. It is undoiibtedl.v 
true that .Americans show an immense 
iiH-refise of interest in international af¬ 
fairs compared with conditions of five 
.vears ago. I attribute this first of all 
to the material prosjierit.v «if the United 
States and its naturalconsi.*qHem*e, viz.— 
the pivponderaiice of .\merican linsiness 
interests in the marts of the world. 
Ser-ondl.v, .\mericans nowadays travel 
everywhere. You will find them inever.v 
clinie of the earth. Naturall.v, a man or 
woman who has been abroad even omv. 
will alwa.vs after read cable news with 
close and intelligent interest.’’ 

J. B. Shale, president of the Publishers 
Press .\ssociation, speaking on the same 

8 ibject, said: 

“ The primary cause of the tremendous 

! increase of interest spown by the Amer- 
! ican public in cable news lies, of coiii'se, 
I in the prosjierity of the nation, bringing 
, ns in conunercial touch witli nil foreign 
; nations. But the iiroximate cause 1 
' attribute to the enterprise of American 
j newspaiier iiublishers, who have fur- 
I nisbed the incentive and the backing to 
I tlie news gathering associations in plaii- 
1 fling and iiei-fwTing tlie facilities bir 
j collecting and transiiiittingfoivign news. 
I 1 do not admit that the present demand 
j for cable news is a spontaneous growth 
I among the masses in thiscountry. What- 
j ever certain essayists ma.v say about de- 
I terioration of the modern newspa|)er, 1 
I believe the newspa|it'rs of to-da.v fulfill 
I the functions of educators more tlior- 
I oiighly than at iin.v time in the world's 
I liistor.v. The .American public demands 
cable news liecause .American newspajiers 
have educated the public taste in that di¬ 
rection. .\nd so it is and so it will be in 
«)ther evolutions of jiiiblic taste. The 
editoi-s do and will lead.” 

THE MARBLE YARD CURE. 

(Colonel Emmett D. Eaton, Washing¬ 

ton coirespuudeut uL the New Uileans 
Daily States during the past fifteen 
years, recentl.v quit journalism and went 
to work as a sculptor in a marble .vard 
at Cumlierland, Md. Among the plastic 
aggivgation of (*oi ivsiMindents at \Vash- 
ington. Colonel Eaton is said to have 
won tV.e gold medal for veivatiliLv. 

Some of them—not maii.v, have broken 
into wa.vs of acciimiilating wealth out¬ 
side of joiiriialisiii. Some—not iiiaii.v, 
have sncit>ssfnll.v wivstled with fortune 
in other fields. Perry Heath, of the 

Omaha Bt*e, and George Uoiizer, of the 
.New York Herald, aiv a jiair of isolates 
in the latter division. P. C. J)e Graw 

broke away about five years ago to 
sujierintend the staling of grapliophones 
in Philadeliihia, but he has gone back to 

Washington. There is nothing extant 
showing that any Wiishington corre¬ 
spondent ever before took nptliebainmer 
and chisel in a marble yard. 

Colonel Eaton went to Cuba as corivs- 

IMindeiit for the New York Herald in 
lMo2. He caught yellow fever and be¬ 

came an immune. He is not a “colonel 
b.v courtesy.” He raised the Eighth 
Lonisiann Heav.v Artillerv and pointed 
its guns against the Yankees in many a 
battle in the Civil War. He was taught 
stone cutting ns a fine art when a boy, 
but the newspaiier life fascinated him. 
He says lie lias tried to break awa.vfrom 

it many a time. He is now coming 
j seventy years of age. 

Ko they aiv watching him from Wash- 

I ington. Those who have tried to quit 
! an- laying even Is-ts that the Colonel will 
be back before next year smoking the 
dear old stuff about “Faces in and 
.Ground tlie Capitol.” 

But the marble yard cuiv for journal¬ 

ism is likely to have possibilities. 

SIGNED STORIES. 

“ The Observer ” Says That It Is to the 

Advantage of the Newspapers and the 

Reporters to Have Leading 

Articles Signed. 

Were there any way of proving it I 
would wager that the intellectual reader 
of the large daily would lie interested in 
seeing the names of the writers of the 
more important stories signed to the 
stori(‘s. 

'file same intellectual render would 
probably not buy a novel without know¬ 
ing who wrote it—neitlier would the 
puiilisher issneit withonttlie name of the 
author lieing prominently ]iroclaimed— 
and the reader is almost always informed 
who wrote the articles in his favorite 
magazine ns well as in the illustrated 
weekly he regularly buys. 

Tills intellectual reader is undoubtedl.v 
as loyal and as mncli attached to the 
daily pa|ier of his choice as lie is to his 
weekly or monthly—probably much more 
so, liecause he sees it thirty times a 
mouth instead of fotir times or only once 
during a month. 

1 think the reader interested in ship 
news who rends the New York AVorld 
would be gratified to know my friend 
Sontliwortli writes it, and I think the 
readers of the New York Sun who ajipre- 
ciate the subtle humor of the East side 
stories tliat apix-ar in tlint pajier would 
be niucli more inb-rested in tliem if the 
name of the writer, Joe Goodwin, fol¬ 
lowed them. 

Sporting writers and pfilitienl writers 
freqnentl.v sign their names to tlieir own 
department stuff. Oecasionally when a 
big event hapjiens and nn alleged big 
man, nsaally an editor, is sent to cover 
it his name is sigiu-il to the story—but 
this occurs only <M-casionnlly and not 
ofU-n enough t«i allow the reader to get 
!U-(piaiiited with the writings of the 
writer. 

On the other hand, artists almost al¬ 
ways sign their names to their jiictnres 
and I think these names are rarely no¬ 
ticed by the average lay render. It is a 
fact tliat wlien a story is illustrated the 
pietiire or iiictiires are really an adjiiiict 
to the story and are therefore si-eoiidiiry 
in importnnee. 

It is a fact that nearly all the iiews- 
pajH-r writers who afterward acquired 
fame, and more or less fortune, by their 
books, are tlio.se whose names were 
signed to their newspajH-r stuff. 

It si-eiiis to me only fair to allow tlie 
writers to sign their newspaiier stuff, 
but I mil not trying to argue on these 
lines. 

I think it a good business iioliey for a 
daily paiK-r to have the signature of the 
writers follow all loeul news stories of 
sizi* and iniportanee. 

Readers are loyal to their favorite 
daily. There- is a i-ertain bond of attach¬ 
ment and friendship lietween apn|)eruiid 
its readers, and if the leading stories 
were signed by the members of the city 
staff who wrote them I think this bond 
would be niucb strengthened. 

I think inconsideration is steadily in- 
cre-u.sing in the average daily newspaper 
tslitor. 

Freipiently a reporter who interviews 
a man that treats him courteously not 
only niisipiotes him when he writes the 
story but also .caricatures him severely, 
and the copy reader adds the finishing 
touches wliefi he writes the head. This 
is done under ordere, of course, but it 
seems poor jonrnalisni, yet it apiiears to 
pay, for the ilailies that indulge most 
freely in this form have the largest eir- 
culatiuns. . 

Siieaking of big cire-ulations. why is it j 
that—in New York, at least—the papers ^ 

with the small cire-iilations have more 
loyal readers than those whose circula¬ 
tions are many times larger? 

It is a fact that cannot be denied, but 
the explanation is difficult. 

People won’t patronize a store or an 
individual they don’t like, but they will 
regularly buy a newspaper they detest. 
Why is it? THE OB8ERVOR. 

BY OTHER EDITORS. 
The experiment introdured in the On¬ 

ondaga Academy (Syracuse, N. Y.) of 
taking the Herald as a text book for 
teaching lessons in whnt we may call the 
art of intelligent newspiqier reading, is 
worthy of attention. In its higher 
utility, tlie press is a daily register of 
contemporary history—the only history 
that multitudes of iieople re^. It is 
also a cheap nnd convenient textbook of 
science, for it rei-ords great scientific dis¬ 
coveries and explains, in untechniral 
Inngiinge, their lienring and meaning. It 
is a practical guide to the study of 
g<-ography, for, with the telegraph ns its 
servant, the entire globe is embraced in 
its field of oiM-ration; and in n single 
wei-k it “connects” its readers, to use a 
teleplionic plira.-ie, with a coronation in 
Madrid, a revtiliitioii in Hnyti, a pro¬ 
digious catastrophe in Martinique, the 
visit of a French I’n-sideiit to a Russian 
Czar, and the attempted nssossiiintioii of 
an .\nstrian EiiqH-ror. To the business 
man it is invaluable, for without it lie 
would be sndl.v ignornnt of the latest 
developments in industry, trade and 
finance, which mark tliis as the age of 
comniereial wonders. In teai-hiiig tin- 
pupils in lim chargi- to treat the iiews- 
pa|)er ns nn aid and stimulant in their 
daily studies. Principal Bailey has set 
an excellent example, we think, to other 
instructfii-s.—Syrariisfi (.V. 1'.) Herald. 

WOMEN IS XEWHI-AFEK SHOl-H. 

Through necessity she has, within the 
past twenty-five yeais, forced her way 
tearfully but i-esolutely through almost 
every avenue that leads to self-supixirt 
and iiideiH-ndeiice, but for no other 
stronghold has she fought more stren¬ 
uously nor with greater siicce.ss than for 
a place in the newspn|H-r field. There 
was no place for In-r in this particular 
field a few years ngo, even her fugitive 
contributions offered in fear and trem¬ 
bling were not lu-t-diHl nor wanted, but 
grndiially she has liecoiiie necessary to 
the iu*wspa|M-r, until to-da.v tlierenrefew 
pniN-i-s or magazines printed in thiscoiiii- 
try that do not carry out Is-twi-eii tlie 
folds of every issue the work of sonit- 
woiiinn. Her presi-nct- was first resented, 
then tolernted, noticed and encouraged, 
until now she is a fixture; slie has coiiii- 
to stay, not iM-canse she will stay, but 
In-caiise she has made liei-self necessary ; 
there is a demand for her work, her in- 
fliu-nce and her fine capabilities.—.Marie 
.Hire PhUifm, ill the Alkahesl. 

Tlie ordinary trade piqier is a wonder¬ 
fully siiecialized thing. It Dikes advan¬ 
tage of the special knowledge of its snb- 
scriU-rstotake all the “short cuts” that, 
offer in discussing its branch of trade. 
.\ journal devoted to groceries, in bi-gin- 
niiig nn article on oranges, remarks “a 
very strong ft-eliiig” in the trade, “some 
lines of extra t’alifornia navels” bring 
the higlu-st price of the si-ason. “The 
market is Is-ingwell supplied with pines” 
might reasonably lie taken to refer to 
the dealings in pineapples; butone would 
have to read the headlines to find out 
why confectionei-s “are taking hold of 
Bahamas freely.” That “some selected 
marks of Havanas are very fine” must 
be read of pineapples, too. “Extra fancy 
jumbo bunches” is jierfectly understood 
by the banana buyer, and the berry 
dealer knows who the “squeezers” are. 
These are merely inoffensiveextract man¬ 
ufacturers. A “ Ben Davis,” of course, is 
a very fine apple; every grocer knows it. 
But who liesides the grocer would know 
the meaning of this sentence: “ The best 
marks of Florida stock brought f2fa3 
tier carrier ”? It was under the heading 
“ Peaches.” Illuminating nnd brief is 
the verdict on Florida melons—they “are 
said to cut fairly well.” Ko, every 
specialty has its language.—.Veir York 
Evening Post. 
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PERSONALS. 
li. M. .\ntiHdsle, editor of the Roches¬ 

ter (N. Y.) Herald, was in New York this 
week. 

George W. Ochs, publisher of the Phil¬ 
adelphia Times, arrived from Eurojw on 
the st(‘amer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, 
July 7. 

Henry Russell, editor and publisher of 
the Spring Valley (Minn.) Vidette, is in 
Texas looking over available settling 
lauds for his substtrilters. 

William L. Campliell, of the Rardwell 
(Ky.) News, and Mrs. Laura J. Fuller, 
of Washington, Ind., were married at the 
bride’s home on June .HO. 

J. H. Smy the, recently appointed South¬ 
ern corres|)ondent of the Associated Press, 
to succeed J. N. Heiskell, has taken up 
the work at Louisville, Ky. 

George Fulliwider, a newspaijer man 
of Eldorado, Kas., has gone to 8t(M-k- 
holm, Swe<len, to attend the world’s 
convention of Good Templai>i. 

Col. John R. Rurke, managing editor 
of the .Augusta (Ga.) Evening Herald, 
H*sted on Sullivan’s Island, Charleston, 
S. C., with his family last week. 

.Major E. J. Hale,editor of the Fayette¬ 
ville (Va.) Observer, is a favorite in the 
race for the Democratic nomination for 
Congivss in the Sixth Virginia district. 

Clarence Fitzgibbons, of the Newark 
(N. J.) News, sailed for Havana on July 

He will take kodak pictures and 
write special stories for his paper during 
three weeks. 

H. B. Morahead, editor of the Morgan¬ 
town (Ky.) Republican, has announced 
himself a candidate for the Itepiiblican 
nominatiou for Congress in the Third 
district of Kentucky. 

Ira Cole, editor of the Forsj’th (.Mont.) 
Times and a well-known newspai)erman 
of the state, was married to Miss Inez 
Young, of Fort Morgan, Col., at the 
bride’s home on June 27. 

■Miss Isnl>el Fraser, the talent*‘d news- 
pMt)er wrib'r of San Francisi*o,celebrated 
the Fourth in Wa-shington. I). C. She 
wants (Congress to establish a national 
conservatory of music and art. 

Wells Hawks, the poi)ular th(>atrical 
manogerof Baltimore, Md., who re<'ently 
I'esigned to join Charles Frohman’s staff 
in New York, was given a faiewell ban- 
<|uet by the Baltimore newspai>er men 
on July .■>. 

W. E. Barnes, editor of the St. Louis 
(Mo.) Lumberman and the AgtM>f Steel, 
was in New Orleans last week. In an 
ijiterview he ass<>rted the outlook for the 
lumber tra<Ie wjis very bright. He said: 
“The developmentof the lumber industry 
dei)ends on the development of the coun¬ 
try and the extension of the railroads.” 

STAFF CHANGES. 

W. H. Chase has i-esigned the city 
editorahip of the North Adams (.Mass.) 
Transcript to take a place as traveling 
man for the O. C. A. Swing Company, of 
New York. N. Henry .Arnold, the Fitch¬ 
burg correspondent of the Worcester 
(Mass.) Telegram, succeeds to the desk. 

W. H, Evans, of Bridgeton, N. J., 
graduate of the South Jersey Institute 
and a noted athlete, has l)een appointed 
Sunday supplement editor of the Phil¬ 
adelphia North American. 

Editor’s Fine House Burned. 
The mansion atViueville, Ga., occupied 

by Editor C. R. I’endleton, of the Macon 
Telegraph, was destroyed by Are on June 
29. Loss f13,000. 

CHARLES H. BOYNTON, SUPT. 

Went to Paris for the Associated Press 

and Married a Russian Beauty. 

Charles H. Boynton, whose portrait is 
shown on the first page of this issue, is 
one of the youngest American newspaper 
men in the “higher division.” He de¬ 
veloped a taste for newspaper work 
whije a student at Lehigh University and 
contributed regularly to the college 
paper. .After graduating, he joined the 
Washington staff of the Cincinnati Com¬ 
mercial-Gazette. Later he went to 
Frank Hatton on the Washington Post 
and still later to the AVashington Star. 
When the .Associated Press established 
the Washington bureau Mr. Boynton 
was placed in charge and remained at 
that post until he was detached to es¬ 
tablish the Paris bureau for the A. P. 
He lived in Paris for a year and a half. 

While at the French capital an inter¬ 
national incident of tremendous import 
to him occurred—yet he did not put it on 
the wire. He met the Russian beauty, 
Miss Maroiissia Dmitrenko, of Odessa. 
And they were married on .August 29 of 
last year. 

Mr. Boynton was promoted to the 
Eastern Division of the Associated Press 
about a year ago. The Eastern Division 
includes the territory east of Ohio and 
north of Washington. Since he was 
placed in charge, the entire supervision 
of the cable service has been intrusted to 
this division. 

Mr. Boynton denies that his personality 
had anything to do with the change in 
the cable supervision, but it is well 
known that his Euro|ienn experience 
fitted him for the cable supervision—at 
least the A. 1’. directors thought so. 

He has been closely associated with 
the steady development of the A. P. ser¬ 
vice within the year. He is pmpular 
everywhere—for this, his fine tact and in¬ 
genuous, sunshiny manner are responsi¬ 
ble even more than his intellectual force 
and strong discretion. He is thirty-four 
years of age. 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

The following officers were elected at 
the annual convention of the North Car¬ 
olina Pivss Association : President, W. F. 
Mai-shall, Gastonia Gazette; first vice- 
juvsident, M. L.Shi|)mnn, Hendersonville 
Hustler; swond vice-p)resident. Rev. J. 
O. Atkinson, Elon College Christian Sun; 
third vice-p)resident, J. J. Farris, High 
Point Enterprise; se<-retary and tieas- 
urer, J. B. Sherrill, Concord Times; his¬ 
torian, C. H. Poe, Raleigh I’rogressive 
Farmer; orator, Aivhibald Johnson, 
Thomasville Charity and Children; px)et 
J. R. Swann, Marshall Madison County 
Record; executive committee, H. A. Lon¬ 
don, Pittsboro Re<‘ord; Thad R. Man¬ 
ning, Hendeison Gold l^eaf; J. J. Farris, 
High Point Enterprise; R. A. Deal, 
Wilkesboro Chronicle; H. B. A’arner, I^ex- 
ington Dispatch. 

The Missouri Press Association will 
hold its annual summer meeting at 
Kansas City on July 23 and 24. After 
the meeting an excursion train will take 
the editors to the show places of Color¬ 
ado. The following is the executive com¬ 
mittee in charge: E. P. Caruthers, Ken- 
nett ; T. T. W'ilson, Tarkio; J. M. Sozey, 
Palmyra; R. M. White, Mexico, and Wil¬ 
liam L. Thomas, St. Louis. 

Anarchist Grossman Was Not Editor. 

Marcus Schnitzer, publisher of the 
Austro Hungarian (Gazette, denies that 
Rudolph Grossman, the man arrested at 
Paterson, N. J., charged with inciting 
riots, was the “editor” of the Gazette. 
“ We hired him at times,’’ said Mr. 
Schnitzer, “to read the foreign exchanges 
and compile brief items, but he was no 
more the editor than the office boy was.” 

THE NEW YORKERS. 
(Contloned from Page 3.) 

historian, is official i)oet because he is 
not a p)oet. Dreams, the reader will re¬ 
member, go by contraries, and the Sara¬ 
toga Limited Club is a dream, and no 
mistake. However, Mr. Munkittrick and 
Mr. Lampton are officers of the club all 
right, because their offices are not elect¬ 
ive, being theirs by divine right. 

An executive committee was supposed 
to be named by the president, but when 
.Mr. Parks, of the Telegram, in order to 
make a record, declined to hold an office, 
Mr. Burton, of the World; Mr. Seavey, of 
the Sun; Mr. Fleming, of the Commercial 
-Advertiser; Mr. Strathman, of the Amer¬ 
ican and Journal; Mr. Pidgeon, of the 
Press; Mr. Bridgman, of the Standard- 
Union; Mr. Rogers, of Harper’s; Judge 
Babcock, of tlie Rider and Driver, and a 

I 

f 

United we stand; Divided we Fall, lielng an 
allegAiiical picture ol Mr. Seavey, of the Sun, and 
Mr. Burton, of the World. Mr. Seavey has a 
pair of Klaases In his hand; he has t>een looking 
In the Sun to see If It's so. You can only see Mr. 
Burton’s clothes In the picture; you could hear 
them in the original. They were his newest sum¬ 
mer things. 

few other possibilities sc^nteil dan^r 
and threw up their hands. If there is 
any ex-<*om. I do not know it personally. 
I do not think I would give it away if I 
did. 

Incidentally 1 may add that Mr. Mun¬ 
kittrick, of the committee on foreign re¬ 
lations, was so scared at the thought of 
having to do a stunt before a large and 
enthusiastic audience that he disap¬ 
peared, taking his report with him. It 
was generally surmised that he had gone 
to foreign parts to see his relations. 
Those desiring to see the brilliant and 
witty things that they would have heard 
if he had not lost his nerve may do so by 
purchasing copies of Judge, of which he 
is the editor. For sale at all news¬ 
stands, price 10 cents. 

A delightful speech of witty welcome to 
the club was made by President Knapp, 
of the village, and the freedom of the 
city was handed over to the members. 
They did the best they could with it 
afterwards. 

(^uite a number of ladies attended the 
meeting and their bright smiles haunt us 
still. This wouldn’t be much of a world 
if there weren’t any women in it, would 
it? 

During the solemn and sacred scenes of 
a Saratoga Sunday I brought forth my 
camera and at various points of interest. 

by much persuading and pleading, 1 
gained the consent of a number of gen¬ 
tlemen to stay in one place long enough 
to get a shot at them. Those of the 
club whose pictures do not appear in this 
collection were too modest to be coaxed 
or cajoled or coerced into this form of 
publicity. It was not because they were 
not as handsome as those who did, as 
was rumored at the time. 

These pictures, duly labeled, appear 
throughout this article, being distributed 
in places where they will do the most 
g;ood in relieving the tedium of what 
might be called dessicated details. They 
are fully captioned so that the beholder 
may make no mistakes. 

I might conclude this tale with a poem, 
l)ecause whatever Mr. Daniels does is a 
fit subject for the poet’s pen, but as stated 
elsewhere I am a historian and not a 
poet, and Munkittrick is still missing. 

I tried to get a picture of Mr. Burdick, 
but missed it; not because be was too 
modest, but because he was so busy tell¬ 
ing fish stories, just back from the tarpon 
fields of Texas, that, like the biggest 
fish he caught, he got away. And Bur¬ 
dick’s picture would have been a bird, it 
“shore” would. 

The club, men and women, is of the 
opinion that while Col. Woolley, of the 
Grand Union, and Dr. Perry, of the 
“ States,” have bigger hotels. Col. Farn- 
ham, of the American, is the best look¬ 
ing man in the whole shooting match. 
And Farnham is as smooth as velvet. 

I was going to say something about 
the S. G. L. Club being a delightful adver¬ 
tisement, but I won’t. It was delight¬ 
ful, all right, but it wasn’t an advertise¬ 
ment at all. Ask any member of the 
club if it was. It was simply an out¬ 
pouring of the gigantic generosity of 
George Daniels, and the resolutions of 
respect, &c., passed on the train coming 
back will corroborate what I have'said. 
See next issue of the Four Track News, 
George H. Daniels, editor. Now is the 
time to subscribe. 

I can say though, without fear of suc¬ 
cessful contradiction, that the fourth an¬ 
nual meet of the Saratoga Limited Club 
was the best of the lot and every member 
of the club is looking forward to the 
fifth with a yearn which can only be sat¬ 
isfied in ■ the usual way. Mr. Daniels 
started this thing, and now he doesn’t 
dare to quit, being a man of peace and 
not an inciter to incendiary and seditious 
proceeding's, os would surely follow any 
attempted curtailment of the privileges 
enjoyed by the club. 

P. S.—The club is a strictly temjierance 
organization, and when a Saratogian 
suggested that, as they had been able in 
that enterprising village to g;et ally kind 
of water out of the ground that could l)e 
called for, they would be glad to have a 
Highball Spring spouting next June, the 
suggestion was firmly but respectfully 
rejected. 

N. B.—May the president of the Sphinx 
Club live forever, because if he does the 
president of the Saratoga Limited Club 
will be able to look out for the creature 
comforts of his constituents, at least 
once a year, for a good long time. 

HELP WANTED. 
WANTED—£xi>erlence<l and forceful Demo¬ 

cratic writer. Address “B. N.,” rare The Eoitob 
AMD PCBLISBXB, 

WANTED—Youdk man of some reportorial 
experience for work on suburban weekly; must 
know news, have business ability and be willlOK 
to work; llvInK salary and senerons commission 
to risht man; state experience. “Seaside," rare 
The bditob and Pdblisheb. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Four agate lines will he published one 

time free under this classification. 2o 
cents for each additional line. 

An enerMtlc joang married man wants position 
as city emtor on small, Uve dally, (iood refer* 
ences. Address **Permanent" care Tra Bditob 
AND PUBLISHKB. 
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THE ADVERTISING WORLD, thecountryweekly 

TIPS FOR BUSINESS MANAGERS. 

“Tb<* F«)iirth i)f July knocked InisineHs 
—thut’ti all." Tlie aj^ency jieople all aay 
HO. In New York, at leant, plain Higms 
indicate an extra<»rdinary diillnenH, at- 
tribntetl by w>nie to the reaction that 
followed the fireworks of last week. 
Here and there a straw indicates that 
military academies and other schools 
are aliout to open up. They usually ad¬ 
vertise in July and .August for their fall 
terms. 

The Dr. A. S. Johnson Me<ficine Com- 
|tany, of Battle Creek, Mich., is a new 
ailvertiser._ 

Remington Brothers are making some 
contiwts for Vorwerks Collar Stiffening 
in magazines. 

The Dr. Howard Company, of Bing¬ 
hamton. X. Y., is planning a New York 
state camimign. 

Ben B. Hampton, of New York, is 
placing some additional copy for New 
York and Virginia C«)p|H*r Co. 

Southern paiM*rs seem to l»e getting 
new advertising from the Dearborn Desk 
Coiiipany, of Birmiughani, Ala. 

The Enterprise Co-o|)erative liivest- 
inent Company, ."<11 .North Garrison 
avenue, St. Isuiis, ,Mo., is asking for 
rates in the middle West. 

The Dr. R. H. Kline Co., Ltd., is doing 
some advertising in a list of dailk's and 
wwklies through Reiningt«)n Brothers, 
New York Life Building, New York. 

Tlie Missouri .Military .\cademy is the 
tlrst of the schools to place business. N. 
W. .Vyer A Sons, of Philadelphia, are 
putting some matter in Western papers. 

David S. Brown & Co., manufacturers 
of soajts and jierfumery at Fifty first 
street and Twelfth avenue. New York, 
are n*|M)rteil to be arranging a campaign 
inetvstern iiais'rs tributary to New York. 

The Fiiited Wine and Trading Com¬ 
pany, Greenwich and l.iaight street.H New 
York, c«»ntinues to phut* stuff ivgularly 
in metro|>olitHn pa|)ers with s|M)rt fea- 
tim*H. It is rp|M)rt»Hl the i-ompany is get¬ 
ting ready for a national advertising 
campaign. 

Linotypes Shipped. 

Dining the past week tlie Linoty|i<> 
Company has ship|N‘d machines Gi the 
following offices for tlw establishment ol 
new plants; Hammond (Ind.) News, 
.Monteivy (.Mex.) News PublishingCo. (2). 
Besides the aliove, additions have lieen 
made to linoty|H‘ plants in the offices of 
Portland (()re.),Torrey A Schlegel: I’hil- 
adelphia (Pa.), FahnesGs-k Printing Co.; 
Boston (.Mass.) Library Bureau, St. 
Is>uis (.Mo.), IJttle A lUrker Printing Co. 

The Monroe (Mich.) Demoi'rat, a semi¬ 
weekly, has go()e back to the once a | 
week class. I 

SECOND-CLASS MAIL FIGHT. 

Publishers Win Again in Preliminary Trial 

Against Postmaster General. 

The decision last week by Judge Hag- 
ner, of the Su[)reme Court of the District 
of Columbia, continuing the injunctions 
against the postmaster general granted 
on the n|)plication of publishers last 
.\pril, leaves the question of what con¬ 
stitutes a new8pa|)er within the meaning 

j of the second-<-lass mail regulations of 
the Postoffice Department, still in abey¬ 
ance. It was claimed by the postal au- 

i thorities that certain publications which 
had lieen going through the mails, some 
of them for twenty-five years, are only 
advertising sc-hemes thinly disguised as 

; newspapeis. Postmaster General Smith, 
in July, 1901, issued an order naming 

, thirteen papers to be struck from the 
l>ound rate list. The following publish- 

; ers, whose pajjers were barred, enjoined 
the jHistmnster general last .\pril: Duane 
E. Fox and R. W. Haynes, counsel for 

; the Poimlar Fashions Company, of New 
; York; William H. Gannett, publisher. 
Me.; George W. Willis Publishing Com¬ 
pany, New York; the Sawyer Publishing 

; Company, Waterville, Me., and Lane's 
List, .\ugusta, .Me. Pending a final de¬ 
cision, these publishers will be allowed 

I the 8e<'oud-cla.ss rates as formerly. 

CHANGES IN INTEREST. 

Frank H. Camjiliell has sold the Paw- 
tuxet Valley (R. I.) Times to Daniel E. 

^ Sullivan and C. M. Inman. 

W. Stanley Child, of New York, has pur- 
j chaAed the Oneida (N. Y.) Dispatch from 
George W. and Harry Owen. 

Will Moffett, of the Nashville (Tenn.) 
: American, has )>urchaHed the I^ebanon 
(Tenn.) Banner and assumed charge. 

The Winona (Minn.) Daily Indeiiend- 
ent, evening, has changed hands and 
commenc(*d ns a morning paper on June 

: 2S. The new ownei-s are: F. J. Rucker, 
business manager; R. M. Olson, editor; 
.\. Wilson,foi-emaii. The |K)licy is Demo¬ 
cratic indej>endent. 

Puzzlers Elect Officers. 

At the annual convention of the East¬ 
ern Puzzlers’ li<>ngue in Philadelphia on 
July 4 the followiugofftcers were elected: 
President, “Justa Parson,” Rev. George 
W. Gassner, of Philadelphia; vi(»-presi- 

! dents, *• Balmar,” Frank W. Coons, of 
j Baltimon*, and “.Manor Hall,” John W. 
i S<-hlobohm, of Yonkers, N. Y.; ret'ording 
. secretary, “Arty Fishel,” T. G. Meyer, of 
I Phihulelphia; corresjM)nding secretary, 
j“Saw.” licwis C. Truckenbrodt, of New 
i York; official editor, D. C. Ver,” George 
I B. King, of Philadelphia ; treasurer, “Ja- 
j son,” James J. Bradley, of New York. 

The West Point (Va.) Daily State, Re¬ 
publican, was launched July 1. P. W. 
Edwards is the editor. 

THE BEST WAY TO GET A LARGE 

CIRCULATION AND 

RETAIN IT. 

H. B. Vamum, a Successful North Car¬ 

olina Publisher, Tells How It Is Done. 

Prints Two Inches of Description and 

Half a Column of Names in Covering 

a Big Social Function—Country Corre¬ 

spondence Better Than Henry Watter- 

son Editorials. 

At the recent annual convention of the 
North Carolina Press Assoidation, Henry 
B. Varnum, ediGir and publisher of the 
Lexington Dispatch, one of the most 
pros|x*i‘OUs weeklies in tlie South, de- 
liveixsl an addiess on “How Can a 
Country Weekly Best Secure and Retain 
a l.«arge Circulation?” Mr. Varnum is 
State Commissioner of the Bureau of 
I. rfibor and Printing and a recognized 
authority on newspaiier affairs of the 
South. He said in part: 

“ I purchasi'd the DispaG-h May 4, 
iSiXi, and never had any newspajier ex- 
[lerieiUH* with the exivption of being a 
country correspondent, und my only 
training for the work was that I had 
lieen on the road for a number of years 
as a missionary selling fruit tiees. 

“From the very lM>ginniug I gave 
special atGuition to the local and |)er- 
sonal columns of the pa|M‘r and men- 
tioneil every week practically every per¬ 
son who came Gi town or who left town, 
either on business or pleasure. I attended 
every school commencement in my ter¬ 
ritory, shook hands with the people, 
solicited their suliscriptions and gave a 
pleasing write-up of the occasion, alwa,vs 
mentioning as many names as possible. 

PHI.NT NA.MKH OP I'KOHLK. 

“ .Another fact—I have always deemed 
it of more interest to my readers to give, 
say two inches, space to a desciription of 
a big siH'ial affair, followed by a half 
column of names of those present, than 
G) have devoGnl the half column to a 
description of the affair and only used a 
few lines in stating that a large crowd 
was presmit. 

“It was in July, 1H9I5, that the Dis- 
paG‘h luovisl into a larger building and 
changed Gi an all-hotne print paper. 
This inspired the confideiu-e of the jieople 
and they liegan to rally to its siipfsirt. 

MANY CORKKSPONIIKNTS. 

“ To secim* and maintain a large cir¬ 
culation a countr.v weekly must print all 
the local news that is fit G) print in the 
territory in which it expects to cinnilate. 
To do this 1 secured a correspondent at 
all the Giwns and villages in iny field, 
requiring them to write weekly letters, 
giving all the news of their ix?s(iective 
neighborhoods. While this correspond¬ 
ence is not written in the style of a Henry 
Watterson, it does more to secure and 
retain subscriptions to a country weekly 
than would columns of editorials from 
our greatest writers. 

“Editorially, the Dispatch has en¬ 
deavored to preach the true dcKitrine of 
Demcx^racy every week in the year, but 
at the same time it has not entered into 
personal abuse and quarrels with our 
friends, theenemy, buthas always treated 
them with fairness and due considera¬ 
tion. This course Ijas been approved by 
the Democracy and has won the respect 
of4.he opposition. 

“As a circulation builder, premiums 
are good; but to retain that circulation 
is sometliing else. The l>est premium 
that can be given to a subscriber is a 
good newspaper. 

f.VO HUCHilKS POK PKKMIUMS. 

“1 have never given away but one 
kind of premium and this has proven so 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK. 
1902. 

TO THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER, 

19 PARK ROW, NEW YORK: 

Please enter iny name as a suliscrilier to The Editor and Publishkh, for 

wliieli enrloseil please finil fl.OO for one year's sultseription. 

NAME... 

AIllUtESS.. 

successful that so far 1 have no cause to 
change to anything else. I refer to my 
plan of giving away a f .VO buggy to one 
subscrilier out of each thousand. The 
plan is this: I purchase a f.VO buggy 
and then issue one thousand cards num- 
beivd consecutively fixun one to one 
thousand. The manufacturers of the 
buggy write some numlier lietween one 
and a thousand, place said number in a 
sealed envelope, send it to my local bunk, 
and there it is deposited. The nunit»er 
written on the cai^ is unknown to the 
bank onicials, or to me or any of my 
force. Every new or old siibscrilier who 
paj's one dollar on subscription iTceives 
a numtiered card entitling him G) a 
chance on the buggy. If the subscriber 
pays two dollars he receives two cards, 
i. e., two chances at the buggy, and so 
on. After the one thousand numliered 
cards are all given out the envelope at 
tlie bank is opened, the number learned 
and the part.v who holds the card having 
on it the nnmlier xvhich corresjionds with 
the one withd awn from the bank is 
awardeil the buggy. 

“ I have given away a niimlier of these 
buggies G) the entire satisfiu-tion of my 
subscriliers, and I consider this the Is-st 
circulation premium offered. The gam¬ 
bling instinct of the .\merican iieojile is 
yet so strong that the liest of tliem will 
invest a dollar with the hope of winning 
foO, especially when they get a good 
pajier worth a dollar to ‘lioot.’ The 
scheme has also caused hundreds of my 
Hubscribt>rH G> pay os much as f <4 G> y.V 
bock dues in order to get chances at the 
buggy, when, in all probability, if it had 
not be«*n for that offer they would never 
have paid a cent on those old aixiounts. 

“ It has also resulted and has been the 
means of my securing large numlters of 
new subscribers, and has made perman¬ 
ent friends of men who had never heard 
of, or at k‘ast did not care anything 
about the paiier. 

SUBW'RIPTION SOLICITORS. 

“ With a good |ia|ier and with the liest 
schemes that can lie devised to seciini 
and G‘tain a large* circulation, I might 
truthfully say that the l>est and quickest 
way is to secure a good subsi-ription 
solicitor Gi canvass the G‘rritory you 
propose Gi cover and si-e the (leople jier- 
soimlly, and iirgt* them to sub«crilie. I 
have a young man who dost nothing 
else but impress the |ieo|ile of my ter¬ 
ritory ‘that if they don’t wad the Dis- 
paGdi they don’t get the news.’ He 
attends the courts aiul school com¬ 
mencements in Davidson and adjoining 
counties, and when not engagisl at this 
he takes a horse and buggy and goes out 
in the rural district* and canvasses from 
house to house, and does valuable ‘mis¬ 
sionary’ work which jiays dividends to 
us both. 

l‘ICTritCS OK LKAIIINO MEN. 

“ To secure and retain a large circula¬ 
tion your paiier must be attractive, 
tyiKigrofihically and otherwise. Your 
pa|>er niiist show signs of progress and 
enterprise, and I know of no lietter, 
clunper or more profitable way than to 
one a better grade of [iu|ier, ink, presses 
and machinery. 

“Last, but by no means least, illus¬ 
trate your paiier by using coarse screen 
half tones or line cuts of local people, 
buildings, factories, schools, churches, 
etc. These cuts can lie purchased cheap 
and always used profitably to yourself 
and pleosinglg to your patrons. I have 
used cute of quite a number of leading 
men in my section and they almost in¬ 
variably order fifty or a hundred, and 
sometimes two hunered copies of the 
Dispatch, which they send out to their 
friends. This pleases their friends and 
often causes them to become permanent 
subsi'riliers to the Dispatch. This is 
profltable advertising to the paper and 
money in our poi^kets.” 
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PUBLISHERS’ CENSUS. 

SU^i .4ARy OF THE BULLETIN IS¬ 

SUED BY WASHINGTON 

BUREAU. 

Enormous Increase in Printing and Pub- 

j It includes much interesting statistical' tablishments 63..‘i per cent were owned 
matter in the form of tables and analyses, by individuals, 10.7 per cent in partner- 

The statistics are divide<l and place*! ship, and only 17.0 percent by corpora- 
nnder the heads “ Newspajjers and Peri-1 tions, indicating that combinations of 
odicals,” and “ Book and Job Printing.” I any conse(iuen<-e are unlikely in this in- 

, The compilers say it is difficult to make dnstry. 
an absolutely correct division under j The total number of wage earners iii- 
these heads, for in large cities the news-1 creased only 10 |)er cent, but the value of 

lishing Since 1890—Circulation of Dailies paper plants are used entirely for getting | products earne*! by them increased 24 
and Monthlies Doubled in Ten Years, out newspapers, while in cities of less I per cent. There was a much greater 
Evening Papers Increasing Faster Than 20,000 population the newspaper 1 relative increase among women than 
u . ^ ... _ ., i office is the job office and the accounts of men, suggesting that competition may 

orning les a es o Vital Stat- have led to a less e.xpensive form of labor, 

isdcs Showing Condition of the Industry., The following table is a complete sum- advkrtisino and subsiriitioxs. 

Advance sheets of the Census Bulletin of the main statistics for the year Qf total value of products, adver- 
on Printing and Publishing have lieen covering the United States: 
received. The report was prepared by i fkw nkwspapkr combinations. 

tising formed 43 per cent, subscriptions 
and sales 8.5.8 per cent, and book and 

William S. Rossiter,expert special agent. Of all newspaper and periodical es-! job printing, including miscellaneous 

ST.VTI8TIC8 REL.\T1NG TO DAILY PUBLICATIONS OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS: IN 25 CITIJ'!S, 1!)0(L 

riTIKS. 

1 

I'opulatloD 1 
of cities, j 

! 

DAILY PAPERS. i 

Numl>erof 
Inhahlt’nts 

to eai‘h 
copy iM»r 

Issue. 

Rank of 
cities ac- 

C4»rdlnfr to 
IncreasInK 
number of 

inhablt'nts 
t<i ea<*h 

copy |)er 
Issue. 

Total. MoriilnK • Eve'iiK-, 
A^KreKHte 
circulation 
|)er Issue. 

New York N Y 
1 

3,4S7,2ir2l 5K 20 
1 

291 2.7:12.089 1.26 8 
*'hlrsao, III. 1.60H..575' 87 16 21] 1,099,55.5 1..V4 17 
I‘hlladelphla. Pa. 21 10 11 1,INIK.752 1.28 10 
8t. Louis. Mo. 1.1 7 6 87:1.080 1.54 17 
lloMtoo, Mam. 54JO,Kt»2| 16 6 761,039 0.74 81 

Baltimore; Md...-... .5*18,957' 0 6 .1 282,252 2.19 27 
OleTeland. Ohio. S81,7«8| 11 3 H 2.58.473 1.48 14 
Buiralo. N. Y. 852.387] 12 3 9 217.989 1.62 18 
San Franciaro. Cal. 842.7821 23 15 H 8<I4.1S5 1.14 6 
I'lnclnoatl, Ohio. 325,902: 13 7 6 516,708 0.68 1 

Plttabunt. Pa. .121.616 11 7 4 421.741 0.76 4 
New OrleaDH. I.a. 2H7.104 9 5 4 96.860 2.98 
Detroit, Mich. 285,704 K 3 5 207.110; l.:48 11 
Milwaukee, Wla. 285,315 11 4 7 132,805 2.15 25 
Waablngton, D. C... 278,718 8 3 100,848 2.76 38 

Newark. N. J. 246,070 .1 1 2 71.882 8.4:1 40 
2 

Louisville, Ky. 204.7S1, 8 5 n 1:16.9.50 1.49 15 
Minneapolis, Minn. 202,718! » 11 a l:i7.906 1.47 18 
Providence, R. 1. 175..597 a 1 2 76.<MIO 2.31 81 

Iiidlanaimlla. Ind. 1*19.104 0 4 5 1:1.5.698 1.2s 7 
Kansas City, Mo. 16.1,752 9 4 5 226.252 •1.72 *2 
SI. Paul. Minn. 163,065 7 1 - 5 114.446 1.42 12 
Roclieeter, N, Y. 162.60K 7 1 2 5 88.489 l.Kl 21 
l>enver, Colo. 1H3.759 7 i - 104,485 1.28 10 

SUMMARY BY CL.\8SES: OF PRI.NTING AND PUBLISHING, 1!)00. 

Nutn* 
SALARIED OFFiriALS, 

CLERKS. ETC. WAOR' EARNERS. j 

Miscella- Cost of male- 
rials use<l. 

Value of 
products. ri.AHSKS. 1 estal>- 1 

' Ush* 
meats. ! 

CapUal. 

Numl»er, | Salaries Average 
nuinlier. 

Total wageH. 

neous 1 
expenses. ' 

Total. 22.:n2 «292,.517.072 !i;i7,799 $:«6,inKi.7l9 162,992 984,249,9.54 9.55,897,529 986,856,990 9:147.055.0.50 

Newspai>ers and i>erlodlcals. 
Kook and Job. 
Music. 

; 15,805 
6,920 

‘ 87 

1 192.448.708 
97.7.59.898 

2.81S.9<I6 

27.579 
9,906' 

814 
i 

27,015.791 
8,880,418 

244.515 

94,604 
67.610 

778 

1 .50,888,051 
83..541.701 

;175,202 

88..544,642 
16.690,190 

66:1,097 

.50,214.9(44! 
86,191.712| 

449.674 

222.9S8..569 
121.799.C96 

2,272,385 

f'/a.wifled arconiitif' 1o fieriotl of issue ami ebnracter of jmhiieation, IKHO to 
ISiKl, with jterceut of increase for each decade: 

NUMRKK OK PI'HLICATIONS 

KEIHIRTINU 

PER t'E.NT 

OE INCKKA8K. 

11)00 1800 1880 1890 tt> 
1900 

1880 to 
1890 

Total. 18,226 14,901 11,314 22.3 31.7 

Period of issue: 
Daily. 
Triweekly. 
Semiweekly. 
Weekly.. 
.Monthly. 
(iuarterly. 
.\ll other classes... 

2.226 
62 

637 
12,07!) 

1.817 
237 
2I>8 

1,610 
:»4 

104 
10,814 

1,734 
22.*i 
290 

1 
9711 

731 
1331 

8,633 
1,167 

116 
221 

38.3 
82.4 

228.3 
20.0 

4.8 
.">.3 
7.6 

65.8 
.53.4 
45.9 
2.5.3 
48.6 
94.0 
31.2 

Aggregate vinnilation /*er issue of daily, weekly, and monthly fiuhHeations, and 
circulation per 1,<MM> inhahitants. IHStl to VKHK 

I'KRIOO OK IHHI'K. 

Dallv. 15.102.1M 
Wtvkiv. .19.852.0.521 
Munttil.v. S9..51».8#7 

K.S87.I88i 
28.«.54,.515: 
l».«24.a!W: 

.1..5M.89.5 
16.2M.N.10 
8,1S».881 

products, 21.2 per cent. The propor¬ 
tion of subscriptions and sales steadily 
declined from 1880, while the proportion 
which advertising formed steadily in¬ 
creased until it was over half. 

One and one-cpiarter billion pounds of 
paper were used during the census year. 
Of this amount 77.6 per cent was con¬ 
sumed foi’ iiewspajiere, 16.4 per cent for 
books and periodicals, and 6 per cent for 
job printing, but the proportionate cost 
was 58.7 per cent, 24 per cent, and 16.6 
per cent, respectively. 

KVKXINO PAPKRS INCRGASK. 

Daily evening newspapei-s increased 
more rapidly than daily morning papers. 
In 1890 there were two evening papers 
to every morning pa|>er; in 1900 the 
proportiiin was about one to three. 

The proportion of inhabitants to each 
weekly was far more uniform than the 
proportion to e)u;h daily, ranging in the 
former case from 2,016 for Nevada to 
20,407 for Rhode Island; in the latter 
from 4,704 for Nevada W 191,474 for 
South Carolina. 

WHKRK PAPKRS ARK RGAD. 

Of all the minor geographic divisions, 
the Southern North Atlantic—New York, 
Neiv Jersey and Pennsylvania—show the 
most striking advance in the proportion 

of the total circulation reported. In cir¬ 
culation of daily newspapers all states 
and territories showed a decided increase. 
In circulation of weekly publications the 
Southern South .\tlantic group showed 
a decrease, but all other groups of states 
and territories showed a moderate in¬ 
crease. In circulation of monthly publi¬ 
cations a decrease was shown in the 
Southern South Atlantic and the W'est- 
em South Central groups; elsewhere in 
the United States the increase was very 
large 

HOW THK STATKS RANK. 

New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and 
Ohio rank in aggregate circulation as 
they do in population. Strange to say 
Maine ranks fifth in aggregate of a’l 
classes. .Massai husetts is fifth in dailies, 
weeklies and monthlies, while Texas, the 
seventh state in population ranks nine¬ 
teenth in dailies, thirteenth in weeklies 
and thirty-second in monthlies. 

PRGSS ASSOCIATIONS. 

One of the striking things indicate*! in 
the report is the t*)tal disap()earanceof a 
number of so-called “ press associations.” 

At present the associations that gather 
the news of the world solely for distribu¬ 
tion among the newspapers of the United 
States end Canada number but two—The 
.Vssociated I’ress, and the Publishers 
Press and Seri pps-M*:Rae Telegraph Asso 
elation. There is also the Laffan News 
Bureau, which the bulletin describes as 
“ simply the news gathering department 
of the New York Sun.” It maintains 
leased wires like the twobigassiK-iations. 

Neivspaper editors may obtain the full 
report by writing to H*)n. William R. 
Merriam, Director of the Census. 

WASHINGTON. 

Special to The Editor ard Pcrlirher. 

Washington, D. C., July 9,1902. 

Henry Hall, of the Pittsburg Times 
bureau, is taking his vacatmn on a ranch 
in Dakota. He expects to be gone until 
September 1. 

R. E. Elward, who has lieen looking 
after the interests *)f the .Milwaukee Free 
Press the past winter, has returned to 
the home office. 

John .Miller is back on tlienewseditor's 
desk of the Evening Times after a brief 
illness. 

Angus Early, of the Publishers Press 
and S*Tipps-.McRae Assexsiation, is out 
again after a brief but severe attack of 
cholera. 

H. C. Bursley, now that Congress has 
adjourned, is doing telegraphic stunts on 
the Evening Times. 

R. O. Bailey is doing special w’ork for 
the Evening Star and New York Herald. 
He did the House fur the Star during the 
st;ssion. 

Hi Fargo, of the Post, and L. F. Ter 
Bush, of the News, the “ ham and eggs 
brothers,” have returneil to Chicago, to 
lemain during the recess. 

There is quite a bunch of Washington 
boys at Oyster Ba.v, J. K. Stauffer is 
there for the Times, W. W. Price for the 
Star, B*>b Hazard for the Publishers’ 
Press and Scripps-McRae, Elmer Paine 
lor the Associated Press and Walter 
Clark for the New York Sun. 

Georgia Editors for Governor. 

Colonel John J. Estell, editor of the 
Savannah (Ga.) .Morning News, and 
Colonel Dupont Guerry, editor of the 
Macon ((ia.) Georgian, were candidates 
for Governor at the recent Deniix-ratic 
state convention. J*)seph M. Terrill was 
nominated. 

The Palo Alto (Cal.) Times and the 
Palo Alto Press, heretofore weeklies, 
both changed to morning dailies on July 

11. The rivalry between tfieih' is intense. 
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LOOK m HOW 

WE GROW! 
The following papers commenced taking 

service from the Publishers Press Association 

during the first six months of 1902: 

Atlanta, (la. .Sunday .lonrnal 

Atlantic City, N. J. .Daily I'liioii 

Hnrlington, Vt. ....Alorninj^ Fret' Press 

Bratlford, Pa. .Snndaj’^ Herald 

Cripple Creek, Col.. .Morning Press 

(’olninbns, 0. .Sunday Press 

Des Moines, la. .Sunday News 

Fainnonnt, A'a. .Evening Review 

Fort AVorth, Tex... .Morning Register 

Haverhill, Mass. .Evening Press 

Kansas City, Mo... .Sunday AA'orld 

Lonjf Hranch, X. .1 

Lowell, Mass. .Evening L’Etoile 

Marietta, 0. .Alorning l^iader 

Memphis, Tenn. .Morning News 

•• (Amalia. Neb. .Sunday News 

Hiehmond, A'a. .Morning Telegram 

Hoamike, A'a. .Evening News 

Syracuse, N. Y. .Evening Telegram 

St. Louis, Mo. .Alorning AA'orld 

Scheneotady, X. Y. .Evening Star 

St*attle, AA'ash. .Sunday Times 

San Francisco, Cal. .Sunday Bulletin 

AA’inoiia, Minn. Alorning Indei)endent 

AA'inehester, A'a. ....Evening News-Item 

AA'h<*elin«*-,AA'.\'a.Eveninjrl)entsche Zeitniiji* 

We' hope to secure a larger number dur- 

ing the last six months. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

Publishers Press, 
Park Row Building, New York. 

j OBITUARY NOTES. 

Cecil Hast iiigH, a well-known Brookl.vii, 
X. Y., new«papt*r man, died of lieart dis- 
eaw on Jnl.v •"». Forseveral yearHhe had , 
cliarKP of the Brooklyn office of the N'ew ' 
York Herald. He was recently einpl()ye<l! 
hy the Press. i 

James N. Davis, night editor of the I 
(talvt*Hton (Tex.) News, was drowned ' 
while liathing in the gulf on Jnly 4. Two 
others were swept out to death hy the 
undertow with him. He was thirty-' 
six years old and leaves a widow and 
three children. 

Wharton 8. Peacock, a well-known 
newspaper editor, of Marysville, O., fell ; 
from a Panhandle train and was in- ■ 
stantly killed on July •*>. 

Carl B. Willey, assistant advertising 
manager of the Portland (Me.) Evening I 
Express, died in a hospittil on July 2. 
He was twenty-eight years old. 

James Henry Masten, a hrother-in-law 
of President .Vrthur and at one time pro-; 
prietor of several newspapeix in New ’ 
York state, diedJuly 7. He retired from 
active newspaper work fifteen years ago. i 

.\lvin Day, senior editor of the Wyo- j 
ming (Pa.) Democrat, died at his home 
in Tunklmnnock, Pa., on June 27, aged 
7d years. He was a postmaster under i 
President Buchanan and estoblished the 
Wilkes-Barre (Fa.) North Branch Demo¬ 
crat in the early ’GOs. 

Cartoonist Nast an Officeholder. 

Thomas Nast, cartoonist, who has 
l>een appointed consul-general at (iuaya- 
quil, Ecuador, sailed for South America 
on the steamer Orisaba. July 1. He said 
he would refuse to be made a general 
and command an army of South .Vmeri- 
can revolutionists. 

Town Topics Advertising Manager. 

Louis B. De Veau has resigned his post 
with Harjjer & Bros, to be*'ome fidver- 
tising manager of Town Topics. He has 
Iteen with Hiir|)ers for twenty years. 

INCORPORATIONS. 

The .\udit Publishing Companyj of 
Tienton, .N. J. Capital, f200,(MM). 

t- - I- — 

Apjteal Printing Company. I. T. Capi¬ 
tal, flO,(KM). F. F. Fox is ])resident, .\. 
C. Owens, secretary, and F. .M. Fox, 
treasuivr. 

Record lU'porter Publishing Ccjinpany, 
of Norfolk, Va. Capital, f.'l.OOG. B. ti. 
8mith, jiresident; W. U. Roberts, secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. 

Union Publishing Company, Tyndall, 
In. Capital. fl0,()00. Incorporators: 
John F. Metiueen, James W. Mctiuwn 
and John F. Koiintz. 

Young Men’s Home Publishing Com¬ 
pany, New York. Capital, ♦2."».000. Di¬ 
rectors: C. L. Vandoren, J. H. Bei-ker, 
A. H. Gilbert, New York. 

Men’s Outfitter, New York (imblishing 
business). Capital, f2.”>,000. Directore: 
C. G. Hulphers, Brooklyn; W. J. Bow¬ 
man, Paterson; J. P. Nolan, New York. 

National Nurseryman Publishing Com¬ 
pany, of Rochester, N. Y. Capital sto<'k, 
fl0,()00. Directore: Charles L. Yates 
and Ralph T. Olcott. of lUK-hester, and 
Thomas B. Meehan, of Philadelphia. 

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS. 

The Xenia (O.) Gazette has changed 
form to an eight page, six column jiaper. 
A new press has been put in. 

The Newark (N. J.) Daily News swears 
to an average circulation of 49,621 for 
the first six months of the year. 

The Newburgh (N. Y.) Daily News i-e- 
t'ently moved into a new four story 
building. The paper has been changed 
from four to eight pages. 

The ToiHika (Kan.) Daily Herald wl- 
ebrateii its first anniversjiry on July 1. 
The j)aj)er is a robust yearling. It covers 
the evening field for the Republican party 
and the i)eople at the Kansas state ca))- 
ital. A sworn statement shows the 
average circulation for July, 1961, w£is 
4,062, and for June, 1902, was 6,0‘1."). 

The Price of Peace 
$1500 

LINOTYPE 
JUNIOR 

MAKES ALL THE TYPE 

YOU NEED IN NEWS¬ 

PAPER FACES AND 

MEASURE AT THE RATE 

OF 3600 PER HOUR 

AVe have done all the ex- 
peri iiieiitiiio; 

Yon are not invited to 
take ehaneeH 

Onr jiiiaranty is yonr 
pr< loM’tioii 

Ikvfter let ns tell yon 
about it. 

MERGENTHALER 

LINOTYPE 
COMPANY 

New York 
Chicago 
San Francisco 




